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FUNDS FOR CIVIC ENGAGEMENT, VOLUNTEERISM
The Office of Civic Engagement and Volunteerism requested donations for
some of its different programming Wednesday night at the Student
Senate meeting.
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Thursday, March 12, 2020

NO FANS IN NCAA TOURNAMENTS
The NCAA announced it will no longer allow fans to attend the NCAA
Tournament games because of the growing impact of COVID-19, but that
doesn't completely solve the issue of spreading the virus.
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ASTERN
"TELL THE TRUTH AND DON'T BE AFRAID"

March against white supremacy:
Students, community
members march
in unity after white
power posters found
on Eastern's campus
By Austen Brown

Staff Reporter I @DEN_news

Following the incident involving racial hate
posters that were found around campus, dozens of
Eastern students, faculty and Charleston residents
participated in a walkout on Wednesday to portray
a message of unity among ethnicities.
Accordlng to the details of the event on Face
book, the purpose of the walkout was to "bring
awareness to the hate and white nationalist propa
ganda that has been left" on Eastern's campus.
Those in attendance were encouraged to bring
"signs, flags, posters, etc." to help spread their mes
sage.
The students responded by marching with flags
of their respective native countries and signs that
included phrases such as "Black Lives Matter" and
"F**k White Supremacists."
Participants met in the Booth Library Quad,
where students gave speeches regarding the cause
for the walkout.
One student that spoke at the walkout was Di
ana Argueta, a sophomore graphic design major.
"Today we stand together as a whole to bring
awareness to the hate and white supremacy pro
paganda that was placed on our beloved campus,"
she said to the crowd of walkout participants. "We
will not allow this type of action to happen to our
minority students," she said.
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Eastern responds to Coronavirus
University explores online teaching as safety measure
By Analicia Haynes

Senior Reporter I @Haynesl 943

With universities across the country canceling
classes or switching instruction to online format,
Eastern has been responding to what the World
Health Organization is calling a pandemic.
T he Coronavirus, or COVID-19, has spread
throughout the world and infected more than
120,QOO people in more than 100 countries, ac
cording to an article from Vox.
It was called a pandemic after identified cases
doubled in the U.S. in the span of two days; 60
to 70 percent of Germans could become infected,
andItaly locked down its entire population and
warned that it was running out ofICU capacity,
according to the same article.
As of Wednesday night, the NBA suspended
its season indefinitely after a Utah J= player test
ed positive for the virus, Tom Hanks and his wife
Rita Wilson tested positive and are quarantined in

,.

Australia, and U.S. President Donald Trump is
sued a 30-day travel ban from Europe, among oth
er things.
In the country, there are more than 1,000 cases
of coronavirus in 37 states that are confirmed with
19 cases confirmed in Illinois.

Where does Eastern stand?
Eastern President David Glassman issued a
statement via email Tuesday night and said there
is no presence of the virus at Eastern or in the
Charleston community.
He said the .wiiversity administration is mon
itoring activities around the country and is plan
ning for and considering different responses,
which may include alternative instructional mod
els like going all online.
Nothing has been determined yet, but on
Wednesday, Eastern Provost Jay Gatrell said in an
emailed statement to the campus community that

students should bring all cla&S supplies, notes, lap
tops and other "necessary academic resources and
materials" with them as they leave for spring break
on Friday.
He said this is just a precaution to "allow stu
dents to support learning at a distance, if needed,
after the spring break period."
However, he said the university will remain
open, including residence halls, cafeterias and oth
er services. Classes may just be offered online in
stead of in classrooms.
Eric-Davidson, the interim director of health
services, said in an email that moving classes to an
online format is a possibility that the university is
planning for, "among a variety of contingencies."
But he said since the university never closes,
there would be essential staff and units who would
still need to work to maintain some level of opera
tions. He could not say what that would look �e,
however.
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Spring Concert announcement delayed

Staff Report I @DEN_news

T he University Board postponed the an
nouncement of the artist for the spring concert.
The reveal was scheduled to happen Wednes
day at noon, but a ,statement at 1 p.m. said the

I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Students g ather after Wednesday's u nity march in resp onse to white supr emacist prop ag anda on c a mpus. The stu dents marc hed for an hou r in
a display of streng th.

announcement would be delayed over Eastern's
Snapchat accou,nt.
According to the Snapchat, the reason for the
delay was:
" In the university's efforts to address the na
tional public health concerns regarding CO-

VID-19, the UB Concerts - Big Reveal An
nouncement of this year's EIU Spring Concert
artist has been delayed."

Reeder new
Eastern VPBA
By Corryn Brock

News Editor I @corryn_brock

Sean Reeder was named the new Vice Presi
dent of Business Affairs and will begin June 15.
Reeder is currently the assistant vice president
for office of capital programs and utility servic
es for the University of Illinois system and presi
dent of Prairieland EnergyInc.
In a press release, Eastern President David
Glassman was quoted saying the university is
looking forward to the leadership and enthu
siasm Reeder may bring with him in this new
role.
"Sean's comprehensive experience in asset
management, capital development and financial
oversight in private industry and higher educa
tion will be of great benefit to Eastern Illinois
University as we continue to plan for our bright
est future," Glassman said. "Sean appreciates and
understands the critical role EIU plays in the re
gion and to our state's overall economic health."
Reeder received his bachelor's degree in gen
eral engineering and master's degree in business
administration from the University of Illinois
and is currently working toward a doctoral de
gree in higher education policy.
Reeder has been working in higher education
since 2005 and has worked in Illinois and Mich
igan in various positions.

The News Staff can be reached at 581-2812
or at dennewsdesk@gmail.com.
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U.S. stocks wiped out more than all
the gains from a huge rally a day ear
lier as Wall Street continued to reel.
The Dow Jones Industrial Aver
age dropped 1 ,464 points, bringing it
20% below its record set last month
and putting it in what Wall Street
calls a "bear market." The broader
S&P 500, which professional inves
tors care more about, is just 1 per
centage point away from falling into
bear territory and bringing to an
end one of tlre greatest runs in Wall
Street's histoty.
Wall Street's plunge followed a
steep decline by markets across Asia,
and was spurred in part by concerns
over whether any economic response
from the Trump administration will
be effective,
WHO officials said they thought
long and hard about labeling the crisis
a pandemic - meaning a new virus
causing sustained outbreaks in multi
ple regions of the world.
The risk of employing the term,
Ryan said, is "if people use it as an ex
cuse to give up."

But the benefit is "pot�tially of
galvanizing the world to fight."
Underscoring the mounting chal
lenge: The case count outside Chi
na has multiplied 1 3-fold over the
last two weeks to over 1 1 8,000, with
the disease now responsible for 4,29 1
deaths, WHO said.
With officials saying that Europe
has become the new epicenter, Italy's
cases soared again, to 1 2,462 infec
tions and 827 deaths - numbers sec
ond only to China.
"If you want to be bllint, Europe is
the new China," said Robert Redfield,
the head of the U.S. Centers for Dis
ease Control and Prevention.
In response to the mounting cri
sis, Italy announced that all shops and
businesses except pharmacies and gro
cery stores would be closed nation
wide beginning Thursday and des
ignated billions in financial relief to
cushion economic shocks from the vi
rus, its latest efforts to adjust to the
fast-evolving crisis that silenced the
usually bustling heart of the Catholic
faith, St. Peter's Square.

Lola Burnham

dennewsdesk@gmail.

''

virus for days, U.S. President Donald
Trump was considering a national di
saster declaration and new travel ad
visories. He was scheduled to deliver
an Oval Office address to the nation
Wednesday night.
In Italy, soccer club Juventus said
defender Daniele Rugani tested pos
itive and in the U.S., the battle to
contain the epidemic prompted the
NCAA to announce its champion
ship basketball tournament would be
played later this month without fans.
Several other U.S. college and profes
sional sports events have been either
cancelled or ordered played in emp
ty venues.
Iran and Italy are the new front
lines of the fight against the virus that
started in China, the WHO said.
"They're suffering but I guarantee
you other countries will be in that sit
uation soon," said Dr. Mike Ryan, the
WHO's emergencies chief
For the global economy, virus re
percussions were profound Wednes
day, with increasing concerns of
wealth- and job-wrecking recessions.

G E NEVA (AP) - The World
H e a l t h O r g a n i z a t i o n d e cl a r e d
Wednesday that the global coronavi
rus crisis is now a pandemic as U.S.
stocks plunged into bear market ter
ritory and several American cities
joined European counterparts in ban
ning large gatherings.
By reversing course and using the
charged word "pandemic" that it had
previously shied away from, the U.N.
health agency sought to shock lethar
gic countries into pulling out all the
stops.
"We have called every day for
countries to take urgent and aggres
sive action. We have rung the alarm
bell loud and clear," said Tedros Adh
anom Ghebreyesus, the WHO chief.
"All countries can still change the
course of this pandemic. If countries
detect, test, treat, isolate, trace and
mobilize their people in the response,"
he said. "We are deeply concerned by
the alarming levels of spread and se
verity and by the alarming levels of
inaction."
After do:.vnplaying the threat of the

�
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Visit our website: dailyeasternnews.com
About

The Daily Eastern News is produced by the students of
Eastern Illinois University. It is published daily Mon
day through Friday, in Charleston, Ill., during fall and
spring semesters and twice weekly during the sum
mer term except during university vacations or exami
nations. One copy per day is free to students and facul

'frump suspends travel between
USA and Europe for 30 days
WASH INGTON (AP) - PresiTrump said the U.S. will will dedent Donald Trump said Wednesday fer tax payments for some individu
he is suspen_din all travc;:l between the al and business filers for three months
U.S. and Europ�
'!ls . _ in _ to I��se_ n the im �a�ts of th5 virus out
ning Friday as he see�·to combat a vi- 'break. He said the Small Business Ad
ministration will also make low-interral pandemic.
Trump made the announcement in est loans available to businesses to help
an Oval Office address to the nation,
them weather the storm.
blaming the European Union for not
"This is not a financial crisis," he
acting quickly enough to address the said. "This just a temporary moment
"foreign virus" and saying U.S. clusters of time that we will overcome together
'
.
I rs - ....,as,a 1!�go
.
w�re "seeded"-b E mop�
�a':,<'._�
. n and
, as a wo_rId."
�
_..
� _,
e made a Iifes vmg move with ' Trump also reiterated his call oh
early action on China," Trump said.
Congress to pass a cut to the federal
"Now we must take the same action payroll tax in order to stimulate the
with Europe."
economy.
Trump said the restrictions won't
Trump said "we are marshaling the
apply to the United Kingdom and the full power" of the government and pri
U.S. would monitor the situation to . vate sector to protect the American
determine if travel could be reopened people.
THIS IS A BREAKING NEWS
earlier.
Trump said he was also directing UPDATE. AP's earlier story follows
agencies to provide unspecified finan- below:
cial relief for "for workers who are ill,
President Donald Trump p re
quarantined or caring for others due to pared to announce a range of execu
tive actions in an address to the nation
coronavirus," and asked Congress to
take action to extend it.
Wednesday night as Washington raced
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Dow tumbles
into bear market
as coronavirus
fears intensify

0

to confront a viral pandemic that is
roiling global financial markets and
disrupting the daily lives of Americans.
Trump was considering new travel
advisories, a national disaster
'" decla;a
tion and a delay in the tax filing dead
line. Congress, for its part, unveiled
a multibillion-dollar aid package that
was expected to be voted on by the
House as soon as Thursday.
After days of playing down the
threat, Trump announced he would
be delivering a prime-time Oval Office
address on the federal response to the
outbreak.
The mounting effort to contain the
virus and financial fallout intensified
on a grueling day: Communities can
celed public events nationwide, uni
versities moved to cancel in-person
classes, and families grappled with
the impact of disruptions to public
schools. The number of confirmed
cases of the infection topped 1 ,000 in
the U.S. and the World Health Or
ganization declared the global crisis is
now a pandemic.

NEW YORK (AP) - Stocks ca
reened lower Wednesday, with the
Dow Jones industrials sinking more
than 1 ,400 points, as investors be
came more fearful that the Trump ad
ministration and other global gov
ernments won't be able to prevent
the coronavirus outbreak from doing
significant damage to the worldwide
economy.
The Dow's loss dragged it 20% be
low the record set last month and
put the index in a bear market. The
broader S&P 500 index, which pro
fessional investors watch more close
ly, is a single percentage point away
from falling into its own bear mar
ket, whiCh would end the longest bull
market in' 'wall Street history.
The decline has been one of the
swiftest sell-offs of this magnitude.
The fastest the S&P 500 has ever fall
en from a record into a bear market
was over 55 days in 1 987.

Weinstein

ty. Additional copies can be obtained for 50 cents each
in the Student Publications Office in Buzzard Hall.
The Daily Eastern News is a subscriber to McClatchy
Tribune Information Services.
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Chicago, other cities, cancel
St. Patrick's Day parades

gets 23 year

sentence

N EW YORK (AP) - Harvey
Weinstein was sentenced Wednes
mean to the city of Chicago," said Pritzker, a Democrat.
"Because of what we've seen nationally, and across the
day to 23 years in prison after break
world, of the increased risk of large gatherings, this was ing his courtroom silence with a ram
the right call."
bling plea for mercy in which he proIndeed, it was deemed the right call in cities from Bosfessed to be "totally confused" by the
ton and Philadelphia to Denver, Dallas, San Francisco and #MeToo movement that spelled the
Sioux Falls, South Dakota. The cities of Dublin - the
Hollywood p(oducer's downfall.
one in Ohio and the one in Ireland - also pulled the
His accusers - those who testiplugs on their parades.
fied against him and many others who
For most people, the new coronavirus causes only
have spoken out elsewhere against the
mild or moderate symptoms, such as fever and cough.
former Hollywood mogul - hailed
For some, especially older adults and people with exist- the near-maximum punishment for
ing health problems, it can cause more severe illness, in- his rape and criminal sex act convictions as long overdue.
cluding pneumonia.
The cancellations come as the number of confirmed
The 67-year-old Weinstein, who arcoronavirus cases climbs. In the U.S., the total has topped
rived at the courthouse Wednesday in
1 ,000. Worldwide, more than 1 1 9,000 have been infecta wheelchair and was taken to a hos
ed, and more than 4,200 have died. Lightfoot's announcepital after complaining of chest pains
ment came a day after officials announced that the numhours after the court hearing, could
:�pepd,th� re,� \>(�i� Jife behind bar�:
her of cases in Illinois had climbed by eight to 19.

CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago on Wednesday joined the
ranks of cities around th\:_world to scrap St. Patrick's Day
parades amid concerns-about spread of the new corona
virus, calling off an event that attracts tens of thousands
of revelers who line the streets, pack themselves into pubs
and peer into a river that evety year is turned bright green.
Chicago's mayor said she couldn't risk the kind of gath
ering that scientists warn could hasten the further spread
ofCOVID- 1 9 .
.'.'.Lik-; cities across the nation, we concluded that having
a parade at this time posed an unnecessaty risk to the pub
lic's health," Mayor Lori Lightfoot told reporters at a news
conference with a supportive Illinois Gov. J.B. Pritzker,
The mayor of Savannah, Georgia, later announced that
city's 1 96-year-old St. Patrick's Day parade, scheduled
(or Tuesday, and a weekend fes-tival had been called off
as well.
Chicago's parade had been scheduled for Saturday,
· ahead of St. Patrick's Day on Tuesday.
j "We all know what the St. Pattick's Day celebrations

.
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CEVO requests donations at Student Senate
By Jelan Buchanan

Staff Reporter I @DEN_news

The Civic Engagement and Volunteerism
Office asked for the Student Senate executive
board and senators to sign up and become site
leaders, and it requested any amount of do
nation from the Student Senate to use toward
Panther Service Day.
The student senators will review the request
and provide feedback.
CEVO graduate assistant Alex Martens said
Panther Service Day is scheduled for April 18.
He said Panther Service Day is an activity to
give back to the Charleston and Coles Coun
ty community.
Martens said CEVO is hoping for anoth
er donation from student government this year

because last year, it received $750, which was
an increase from the year before because of the
prices that T-shirts had increased.
Sophie Cieslicki, graduate assistant for
CEVO, said the office will send site leaders and
students to assist at places like Douglas-Hart
Nature Center, The Whiteside Garden and lo
cal living homes.
She said CEVO will also have a blanket
making station again on campus because last
year, it made 1,000, which were donated to the
community. CEVO is hoping for that same re
sult.
Martens said the applications to become a
site leader is not up on Eastern's website yet,
but they will be soon for people to fill them
out.
"Last year we had roughly about 400 stu-

dents sign up, but our participation rate on that
day, we only had about 250 show up," Martens
said.
He said he is hoping that student govern
ment can guarantee that volunteers will show
up because last year, a lot of people did not
show, which left many T-shirts to go to waste.
Student Body President Carson Gordon also
explained what Student Senate would do if the
university decides to alter the current plan for
on-campus classes.
She said if the university decides to make ev
erything online, the student government will
take Eastern's advice and ask how it should pro
ceed.
She said if worse came to worse and the deci
sion affects the Student Body Election, the sen
ate would utilize technology by communicating

through videos to still have meetings.
Gordon said luckily, when it comes to the
voting process, it is already all online.
"But we definitely will have to reevaluate
how we get the candidates' platform and mes
sages across, and also how we handle campaign
ing, so we're potentially going to be looking at
a complete overhaul of what a typical election
looks like if we do move online," Gordon said.
She said she is not worried if the board com
mittees will get behind on their work if this
does happen because she feels the student gov
ernment will still be able to get their message
across and be productive by using their social
media platforms.
le/an Buchanan can be reached at 581-2812
or atjjbuchanan@eiu.edu.
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Members of Eastern's Counc il on Ac ademic Aff airs discuss issues at their meeting on Feb. 21. The CAA will vote on theatre arts and g eneral studies p rog ram rev i sions on Thu rsday in Room 4440
of Booth Library.

CAA to vote on
Staff Report I @DEN_news
Two program revisions will be voted on by
the Council on Academic'Affairs during its
meeting Thursday in Room 4440 of Booth Li
brary.

2 program revisions on Thursday

The two programs being voted on will be
the theatre arts and general studies programs,
which would see minor changes to the lan
guage of the program and course requirements
for each program if approved.
CAA will also vote on two new courses,

General Microbiology, Honors and Topics in
Musical Theatre Performance.
The council will vote on course revisions to
Fundamentals of College Composition.
Two items will be added to the agenda for
the following meeting and no discussion items

are listed for meeting.
The News Staff can be reached at 581-2812
or at dennewsdesk@gmail.com.
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Playing with pandemics

Do not
expose
people
to illness
With the coronavirus getting closer to us,it is
important that we take the necessary precautions
to make sure we do not catch it and that we avoid
gettirig others sick as well.
As of now,the university has not made any fi
nite decision,but it seems that it could vety well be
possible that we shift to online classes after spring
break because of the coronavirus pandemic.
Whether this occurs or not,we at The Daily
Eastern News strongly encourage everyone to use
basic hygiene skills and to make sure everyone does
what they can to be safe and healthy.
M;µiy people have chosen to wear masks while
going out into public places. If you plan to visit
somewhere where you will come in contact with
a lot of people, this couid be a very good idea for
you. However,some places have officially run out
of masks. We suggest that you at least take this idea

into account.
Also,if you happen to be in a place where you
come into contact with someone who has _the
coronavirus,it has been stated that you must self
quarantine for at least 14 days.
our house,or even
a
s 0
yo
f r
e
We understand that because the coronavirus has not hit in this area yet,some students are
not taking this very seriously. However,we want
to.c;,rp...Qh�E-!! .WQ�! ���t:Jm·P!.flO.!:t.he yjrus could
be.c;U:;i.dlx .i:o $,QtneQrie e.tyPJ.JT.�,,Jt,is.1extreme
ly dangerous and there must be precautions tak
en to avoid this.

��::o:: : ��� ::: ;.

My new p' hone is tak ng o
ver my life
i
I had the opportunity to upgrade my iPhone
SE to an iPhone 8+, and can I be the first to
say I shouldn't h���-dpne:!his. I am sure my
suitemate has thought it a bunch in the last
couple weeks, but I will be the first to say it:
This was a bad decision. A terrible,horrible de
cision.
I'm absolutely obsessed with this thing. I
can still put it away for classes and restrain my
self from checking it for the most part,but be

•

Also,please avoid coughing into mid-air or into
your hand. Medical experts have suggested that it
is better to put your arm up to your mouth and
cough into that to avoid the germs getting into the
air.
And please,do not even think about going one
day without washing your hands,whether you are
using the rest room or not.
It has been suggested that even being around
someone who has coughed or is coughing is
grounds for you to wash your hands.
Stay safe out there,students. Be healthy and
make smart and safe decisions for yourselves.

·

three specific times since getting a cellphone
where I've gone without one for months and
months at a time. Don't get me �rong,phones
are nice, they're convenient, whatever, but I
was never super jazzed about having one and
I've never been super distressed without one.
Now, though? I am literally having trou-

tJ.etters to the Editor

# Those interested can Inquire at opin1ons. ,,
� DEN@gmail.com for a11 opinion q uestions,
11\submissions !Ind letters 10 the editor.
* Please allow a week for U$ to publish let
.}J;ters to the editor.
. l'fbe. Editor reserves the right to not publish
letters. Letters that are 250 Words or less
Jg ro'ill. be prio� but longer ones wilt be
+
·�(onsldered by the editorial board.
indude �r name and P�. numto verify letfeti
'For more infQrmatlon pl� call
·

·•

�\21'7�58)-2812.

Quote of the

\
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Day:

''

"It is during our darkest moments

that we must focus to see the light."
-Aristotle

Editor- in-Chief· (

JJ Bullock

·· ··.

Editorial Board
Managing..ftjitor
•loga"ri Rasthlte

·

·
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·

ble leaving it alone. It's like when Nick gets a
new phone on "Big Mouth" and they're, like,
in love? It's very much like that. The amount
of time I've wasted on this thing is ridiculous
- and it's not like anything I'm doing on this
phone is productive. I literally played "Ani
mal Crossing: Pocket Camp" for about three
hours straight the other day. I'm becoming
concerned.
Before I upgraded,I used to leave my phone
unchecked and untouched for hours. I would
leave it charging in my room while I conduct
ed other activity for literally days. Can I do

·

Now and agai.n it creeps up in the minds of
students,why do English majors need math class
es? Why do accounting students need to take so
ciology classes? Why do we need to take classes
that don't apply to the things that we are study
ing specifically?
The answer V'!� are given is that we need a well
rounded eduGation, that we should be able to
look at different things later in life and be able to
understand them at least a bit,and while this an
swer is adequate,I think it can leave students feel
ing a little slighted.
Rather,I think that a better explanation is this:
Human beings do not exist in a vacuum,and the
fields that we study do not exist in vacuum,com
pletely exclusive of one another.
Literature is affected by the society and the so
ciological instances that the authors exist under,
and our society is affected by economics and vice
versa. History repeats itself, and we can look at
past patterns to indicate future trends.
Literature and English classes teach you to an-

News EditoF
, Corryn BrOtk
·

MEGAN KEANE

Megan Keane is a senior English
and psychology major. She can be reached
at 581-2812 or at mkkeane@eiu.edu.

Gen ed courses are necessary, important

t

11f>tease
tfber

cause I h3;ve more storage and a bigger screen.
and better definition and because the phone
runs faster,I've taken it upon myself to down
load stupid games and check it more often be
cause it takes less time to load.
Here's what's up with all this: I have never,
in my life, been someone who was super de
pendent on their phones. Like,I can think of

that anymore? No,the phone is with me wher
ever I go.
Think of afl the things I could be doing in
stead of running missions on "NARUTO X
BORUTO NINJA VOLTAGE " (yes, the title
is in all caps because "Naruto" is that intense,
OK). I literally sat dowJl for a second to obtain
some new shinobi - flash-forward to an hour
later and I was still trying to level up my team
so that they could beat Minato.
I've been neglecting all of my responsibili
ties,my friends,my family,my homework,my
reading,my shows-you name it,I've neglect
ed it. I don't want to be that person who can't
put their phone down.
I literally spent 99 cents on a game my sis
ter and I used to play on addictinggames.com,
way back in the day just ,because it was there.
If you're not shaking your head at me, you
should be. I am hyper-aware that I am spiral
ing out of control.

•

• ·•

Assoc
. iate·News Editor: , .G>pinions Editor·
Hannah Shillo
Andrew Pals1ey. •

•. · •.

few students might talk),to the end where most
have been able to share in group settings.
With a statistics class, you learn how to in
terpret data,and how that information can be
skewed or misused,either in the news,advertise
ments or campaigns. But as a student,you know
how to think critically and analyze things from
your literature classes,and your sociology class
es,and you can be able to construct a hypothesis
on why that data might be manipulated and what
they are trying to tell the audience.
General education classes lay the groundwork
for critical thinking that we as college students
need in our adult lives; we need them in the class
es that we take for our major. Everything in the
world is tied together,and everything is connect
ed. No field exists within its own vacuum, and
the importance of a "well-rounded" education in
higher learning cannot be overstated.

zo� DONOVAN
alyze works critically,and mathematics and sci
ences classes build skills for multi-part problems,
and think critically.

Discussion classes,such as fields within the hu
manities,help students to learn how to work in
a classroom setting and be able to articulate and
form ideas,as well as how to effectively listen to
and reply to others. Looking at my own experi
ence in discussion based classes,you can see the
shift from the start of the semester (where only a

,

' ,$port-s· Edito\\
Dillan·Schorfhelde

·

Zoe Donoran is a junior journalism major. They can
bereachedat581-2812oratzedonowm@eiu.edu.

A5sistant·Sports Editor
Oscar-Rzodkiewicr
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ELIZABETH TAYLOR

s
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Marcus Powell, j u ni or politica l science major, a nd Diana Arg ueta, sopho
m or e gra phic desig n major, spoke fr om tb e M elin Steps before Wednes
day' s unity march. P owell led the gr oup in several chants throug hout the
march.

»MARCH

ELIZABETH TAYLOR

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Students gather in fr ont of Ol d Ma i n dur ing Wednesday' s unity march. Instead of wa lking downtown, the gr oup
stayed on ca mpus to promote their messag e to fel low students.
He said the choice for a walkout

Argueta added: "(The people who

,
....
...,, ,. ,,·;J'· L J>Jc1.-' il..-JJ. l'1 �.tu.� �l�i:!�•l.J <JJ
·· - -- - - -----ern-s campus. --I -- - ·---- -JOC ,- &;u��ae-1c;eis 1-t·lS-V.Cl'Y un,.,..-:;u:it- �
Perez-5aid.
He said white nationalists may atAnderson said she wanted to show
for racial minorities to "stand up for
�,,.;

was appropriate because it "show(s)

left out the posters) used their free

---·-

students care deep enough to leave

dom of speech to place these messages

tempt to retaliate to the walkout in

classes."

on our campus ... so today we use our

the form of more hate messages and

"(The walkout) shows that there's a

freedom of speech to shut it down."

huge group of people here willing to

Logan Schemidt, an Eastern alum

in attendance, said he was hesitant to

fight against (racism)," he said. "I just

participate but felt justified in joining

want everyone to feel safer."

for the opportunity to unite with mi

posters, but Eastern students would

be prepared to stem any response.

Young-Perez said peaceful protests

have been vital to the success of equal

Christian Young-Perez, a freshman

nority community members.

pre-physical therapy major, said he

rights movements since the days of ra-

Schemidt said. "I felt that, ultimately,

negativity."

Sophomore sociology major Lindsey Anderson said she participated to

there's also white people that care."

tred really has no place here," Young-

participated to "take a stand against

"For me, unity is everything,"

"We don't stand for hatred, and ha

it was really important to show ... that

cial segregation.

.

stand up for people of color onEast-

-

>�

11

·--

racial minorities that they are "not

what (they) believe in."

alone in this fight."

Dayo Fatuga, another freshman ki-

nesiology and sports recreation major,

"I think (the walkout) is the most

peaceful and direct way to get the

agreed, affirming that students will
not tolerate racism on campus.

message out," she said.

She said the walkout relied on

"(Racism) won't be tolerated here

strength in numbei;s and the idea ofr

atEIU," Fatuga said. "Respect others

showing that there are a lot of people

as you want to be respected."

on campus that care about this issue.
Maliyah Mapp-Smith, a freshman

thing that everyone else deserves."

Fatuga added: "We deserve every-

A travel policy

ing means it is an alert and people

kinesiology and sports recreation ma-

» CORONAVIRUS

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Study Abroad

morning (Feb.

ly this summer and indicated that we
are concerned about

die situation in

end, Italy was rated Level 3, and then

Italy and are monitoring it constant

During a March 3 interview, Grad

maybe on Sunday, the Northern re

ly."

uate School Dean Ryan Hendrick

Hendrickson said they shared up

son said the university along with the

mirrors those of other universities.

ty canceled the two study abroad pro

dents potentially traveling over break.

in terms of study abroad since late in

and the offices of study abroad and

and

a trip to South Korea for one stu

states that any student, faculty mem

"There has been a lot of planning

international areas which have been

students who are in Italy are set to re

ters for Disease Control and Preven

He said it is very standard practice

days," he said during the March 3 in

Level 2 have to isolate themselves for

would not go there in connection to a

almost what all universities are do

pus.

abroad program to the university.

home."

a war-ning and people should avoid

grams going to Italy over the summer

February.

international students and scholars.

dent.

studentS studying abroad in Italy, who

there would be a Level 3 rating any

and a lot of attention to this. Our two

program would be canceled.

turn to the U.S. in the next couple of

that if a country is in Leve1'3, people

terview. "That's good news, and that's

He said they told that group that if

Hendrickson said there were two

where in the world, the study abroad

were told to return to the U.S. as soon
as

the university found out that Ita

ly entered a Level 3 Travel Advisory.

That was February

25.

"We recommended that they come

university and would not send a study

back to the U.S. immediately," he

said. "We also contacted all of our

" That's where we were at Friday

study abroad programs that are in Ira..

ing - telling their students to come

--

homes, not go to class or athletic

events, work or other social gatherings

The policy is in response to stu

council, which is a group that meets

once a month that advises his office

They will have to stay in their

un1versity adopted a travel policy that

national Students and Scholars had

been planning a response to the virus

should practice enhanced precautions.

Also with the help of Davidson, the

gion reached a Level 4 rating."

At that point, he said the universi

dates with the international education

Offices of Study Abroad and Inter

28)," Hendrickson

said. "Then sometime over the week

It is effective as of March

until those

14 days are up.

Those in self-isolation should plan

2 and

for others to bring them food and

other necessities and have to prove
that they were in isolation for 14 days

ber and staff member traveling from

before being allowed to resume nor

designated as falling under the Cen

mal campus activities, the policy read.
Those who wish to return to cam

tion's Travel Advisory Level 3 and

pus must self-isolate at their perma

14 days before coming back t� cam-

from the country in question and be

nent home/residence after departing
fore returning to campus/Charleston.

\

A Travel Advisory Level 3 means

Analicia Haynes can be reached

nonessential travel, and a Level 2 rat-

'/

at 581-2812 or achaynes@eiu.edu.

\ '"

» VPBA

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
He has over 30 years of experience

internal control and distribution of

in asset maintenance, facilities management, capital procurement and

istrative oversight to several areas at

budget oversight.

In his new position, Reeder will
be responsible forEastern's everyday
operations in tqe business office .,• ..

•

This 'Yi!\ in}:lq<\i=�preparatiQI)
•

'·

..

annual state appropriation, admin-

Eastern, including environmental

health and safety, facilities planning

and management, human resources,

new experience.

"I am h o n ored a n d h u m b l e d
to have been selected as the next

Vice President for Business Affairs

institutional, planning.and research,· , and the Chie£ Financial Officer for

, .•

�Cit,, ; iV1<1. !JlOre. .-, ,

•''

In the press release, Reeder is

quoted saying he is excited for this

�

· "'

;, ,;, '

·

oXJ,

.

.Jt!

.

•

,

to collaborating with leadership, and

things that piqued his interest for

affairs team to provide excellence in

mitment, investment and passion

in support of EIU's mission of pro

nity.

working with our talented business

the position isEastern was the com

service across our business functions

that he saw from Eastern's commu

viding a superior and accessible ed�

ucati.oA"

' , , .. ., ,

•

< '

; , Corryn Br,ock can � r,eacl,ed

� ,
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Refresh You rself

MOLLY KENNEDY

I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Jennifer Escobedo (r ight) a nd Dia na Rogel (left), members of the Alpha P s i La m bda Latino Frater nity, represent the La tinx community by hosting a fundraiser for their orga n iza
tion Wednesday outside the Doudna Fine Ar ts Center. They sold hot Cheetos in na cho cheese for $1.50 a n d Jar ritos ma ndar i n soda for $2. The profit will go to the frater nity.
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Crossword

ACROSS

1 Employer of

Detective Lindsay
Boxer in a
series of James
Patterson novels

5 Fragrance since
1932

9 Aviary sound
12 Santa
Calif.
13 "Point taken,''
_,

'60s-style

14 Title partner of
Hobbs in a hit
2019 film

15 Reactions to
social media
posts?

18 Wizard
19 Animation stack
20 "I strongly advise
against that"

21 Breeds of hunting
dogs?

28 Do a home ec
assignment

32 Techie or Trekkie
33 Boxing

of town square. Tuesday - Satu rday

54 Cows' various

for spring! All winter accessories

58 Paris network
59 Davidson of

Stop in to see us for some

61 Country where

U.K.

the cellphone
was developed:
Abbr.

39 Apothecary's unit
40 "In Old Mexico" or

62 Port SSE of the

"In Old Santa Fe"

Suez Canal

44 It's trained in

63 Where a batter

music school

45 An indispensable

eventually. goes
to the plate?

ingredient in the
elixir of life, per
Lao-tzu

DOWN

1 Partition
2 Fool's gold?
3 Prefix with

46 Domination, in

slang

47 Things that

scouts earn
badges for?

caution or
condition

4 Govt. lawyers
5 Fork foursome
6 Throw info

healing

speaker?

N

22 Letter-shaped

35 John Wayne

confusion

23 Airline of

and l's

24 Part of a

36 Cry upon opening 49 Whom Italians
a hospital bill,

construction
piece

....+"""
..

antebellum
mansions

ribbon is tied in a
1973 #1 hit

r

31 Down-to-earth

11 Be attributable

fig.

12 Preferred variety
of stock

14 Part of a
L L Jl !. D.

•
•

�6. �� i� ?! �� �t�!e,
1 1 1-fe�ven on -eartri

57 "I suppose that's

offering?

" 45 Bygone monarch

kinda funny"

Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 7,000 past
puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).

schedule

-'-t"-+"'+"'+"+�

or lingual

43 Second-grade

32 Jumbo
34 "Here's an

(to)

call "ii Somma
Poeta"

37 Heavens on earth 50 Expand
38 More self
satisfied
54 Ocean State sch.
41 Portmanteau fruit 55 Cruise ship
42 "Travel" for
amenity
a bigheaded
person
56 Prefix with lateral

25 Parrot's cry
30 Like many

9 Takeout option
10 Where a yellow

....
1

48 Very, abroad

maybe

weight I ifter's
routine

churning
thought!"

46 Very

Birthplace
Museum locale

61-Across

8 "What a stomach

T E

P 0 M 0 N

0 N

PUZZLE BY JAKE HALPERIN

7 Sequence of O's

R A M A D
I

g reat deals !

and again

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
E X

half off, including baby clothes.

60 Like pipes, again

36 Tony Blair, for the

52 Stand taken by a

1 0 :00 am - 4:00 p.m. Getting ready

"S. N . L."

champs of the
1960s-'70s?

27 "Head for the
hills!"

53 First cellular co.
glands?

straight line

51 Target for holistic

immune

Ellie Mae's - 21 O 6th Street - north

to offer service
nationwide

29 E.N.T. case
30 Depart from a

26 Not legally

No. 0206
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Eastern go lf team
finishe s in 4th p lace
By Oscar Rzodkiewicz

Assistant Sports Editor I @ORzodkiewicz
Senior Romeo Perez placed sec
ond overall as the Eastern men's
golf team f inished fourth, its best
f i nish s i n c e 2 0 1 6 , at the B u t l e r
Don Benbow Spring Invitational
in Ja c k s o n v i l l e , Florida on Tues
day for the team's first spring sea
son tournament.
Only three golfers played a
round of even-par or better at the
36-hole invitational at 6 , 7 5 0 -yard
Jacksonville Beach Golf Club, and
Perez c l a i m e d one of t h o s e , as
his 7 1 -stroke day two mark gave
him a 2-over-par finish for second
place.
The second-place finish is Perez'
best in his time at Eastern and his
first top - f i ve f inish of the 20 1 9 2 0 2 0 s e a s o n , w i t h h i s l a s t top
ten finish coming at the Alabama
State Spring Kickoff in 20 1 8.

Beh ind Perez, sophomore
N i c k Nguyen rebounded after an
82-strok e round one with a 77 in

round two to f i nish in a t i e for
1 7th overall at 1 7-over-par.
Nguyen said getting b a c k into
playing form as the weather turns
was a big part of the opening tour
nament.
"It felt awesome, espec ially get
ting out of cold I l linois and into
the sunshine," Nguyen said. "I was
k ind of rusty and getting my feels
of golfing outside again."
Nguyen also said the solid team
f i n i s h was h e l p f ul a s the t e a m
gears u p for the O V C Champion
ships.
" O u r goal i s to play our best
rounds at conference and see what
happens," N g u y e n s a i d . " T hat's
what this s p r i n g s e ason is for is

to prepare for conference, and we
want to play our best."
Freshmen B e n L a n m a n , Pres
ton S m i t h and K e e g a n G o w i n
also traveled with the team to
get some s p r i ng s e a s on under
their belts, w i t h L anman leading
the way among the trio, posting
two 8 0-stroke rounds to finish at

1 8 -over-par and in a tie for 2 1 st.

Smith followed closely be
h i nd i n 2 3 r d a f ter a f i rst-round
77 followed w ith an 84-stro k e fi
nal round to finish at 1 9-over-par
over two days.
Gowin managed a tie for 2 6th
with two rounds of 8 2 strokes a
p i e ce for a 2 2-over-par finish be
tween the two days.

T h e team gets a q u i c k turn
around with another two-day stint
at the B u t l e r S p r i n g Class i c i n
Daytona Beach, Florida.
" We a r e r e a l l y c o n f i d e n t b e 
c a u s e other t h a n Romeo, we feel
l i k e all of us di dn't have our best
stuff and are look ing f orward to
play well in the next tournament
after getting one tournament
down."
T h e B utler Spring Clas s i c be
gins today and runs through to
morrow.
Oscar Rzodkiewicz can be reached
at 581-2812 or orrzodkiewicz@
eiu.edu.

Men's team results
1 . Western Illinois- 597
2. Evansville- 603
3. Butler- 606
4. Eastern- 622
5. Savannah State- 646
6. !\files College- 65 1

Men's individual results
1 . Kyle Irlbacker, Western- 1 37
2. Romeo Perez, Eastern- 144
3. Isaac Rohleder, Evansville- 146
t4. Luke Wells, Butler- 148
t4. Patrick Allgeier, Butler- 1 48
6. Michael Tanaka, Butler- 149

ATTENTION FRESHMAN, SOPHOMORES,
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JUNIORS, AND GRADUATING SENIORS:

A L I M ITED N U M B E R OF Y E A R B O O K S ARE A V A I L A B L E FOR F R E E TO G R A D U ATES IN
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS, SO MAKE SURE YOU RESERVE YOUR COPY O F EIU'S
AWARD-WINNING YEARBOOK TODAY!
I F Y O U A R E G R A D U A T I N G , A N D W A NT TO BE G U A R A NTEED A Y E A R B O O K ,
Y E A R B O O K S A R E $20. TO O R D E R , V I S I T :
h tt p s ://c o m m e rc e . c a s h n et. c o m/e i u s p u b

YOU MUST ORDER ONEI

Only essential staff,
limited family at
NCAA tournaments
¢

CREATIVE COMMONS

Pictured is an NCAA Final Four Arena packed with fans. Fans will not be allowed to attend the NCAA Tournament
in 2020 because of the COVI D-19 outbreak.

COLU M N I B A S K E T B A L L

No fans at tournament is
good step, 6ut not en�gh
As COVID- 1 9 spreads more and
more across the country and the na
tion, it is beginning to affect nearly
every asoect of life.
ct:iP ' �M)l. ld
' " r < &.> 'J L L, hJ , � ' ' v
The wor or sports as h ad to
make adjustments as a result of the
virus, mostly in other countries. But
now American sports are having to
deal with it as well.
The N CAA announced Wednes
day that fans will not be allowed to
attend N CAA Tournament games,
making March Madness decidedly
less mad. Essential personnel, fami
ly members and media members will
still be allowed, but the number that
will be allowed, and what counts as
essential personnel is not yet clear.
Banning fans is a good first step, as
it drastically reduces the risk of peo
ple spreading the virus to others who
may be at a higher risk. But at this
point, it would make a lot of sense to
simply cancel sporting events for the
near future.
Banning fans from arenas does
not completely solve the problem.
The virus can still be spread by play
ers, coaches, team personnel, family
..

Adam Tumino
members and media members. Obvi
ously the players are at a lower risk of
danger from the virus, being young
and healthy, but others may be in a
higher-risk group because of their age
or health conditions.
If the NCAA truly cared about the
safety of its players and others who
will be in attendance, it should post
pone the tournament.
It is unnecessary to put anyone
at risk. Teams that participate in the
tournament will i!e traveling from
all over the country, and teams that
win will sometimes travel to multiple
other venues. Even without fans, the
teams will come into contact with

many people during their travel and
at the venues themselves.
Frankly, the risk of spreading the
virus is not worth it j ust to hold
some basketball games. Sports are
great, and few events can match the
excitement of March Madness. But
the excitement will be mostly absent
from the arenas if the seats are empty.
One of the best parts of a buzzer
beater is the fan reaction, and zero
fans will not generate much of a re
action.
Canceling the games is the solu
tion that makes the most sense. It
would almost completely reduce the
risk of spreading the virus. Fans will
likely be upset, and the NCAA would
lose a lot of money.
But avoiding the spread 'o f a glob
al pandemic is better than watching
basketball, even though it is an ex
tremely exciting time of year. Some
times things happen and priorities
need to be changed. This is one of
these times.
Adam Tum/no can be reached at 5812812 or ajtumino@eiu.e_du.

.Eastern sweeps Golden Lions
By-Vince Lovergine
Baseball Reporterj@DEN_sports

The Eastern baseball team is 1 4
games into the season and after its latest
win over Arkansas Pine-Bluff Wednes
day; the team is 8-6.
A six run fourth inning sparked.the
Panthers to a 9-2 victory. Gunner Smith
put on a show with a five RBI perfor
mance and Ben Stephens commanded
the mound, tossing six innings, allowing
one earned run, striking out six for his
first win of the year.
Smith now has 1 1 RBis and only
trails Trey Sweeney for team lead at 1 3.
This was Stephens' second appear
ance on the hill with this game
being his
.
first start.
Stephens has a 1 .35 ERA over six and
two-thirds innings of work.
Matt Mackey provided two hits and
an RBI for Eastern. Mackey opened the

scoring in that big fourth inning with an
RBI single that scored Sweeney.
Smith got his start by reaching on an
error in centerfield, which scored Ryan
Knernschield and Mackey on the play.
Those runs were unearned.
A promising aspect is Eastern has
struggled to get the bats going in recent
games, but over the last two games, they
exploded for 2 1 runs and they have al
lc_>wed just six in two games.
P i,ne-Bluff's Bryce Roesch was
plagued by two errors, he allowed six
runs before his exit after four and two
thirds innings, but only two of them
were earned. Roesch struck out five.
Eastern head coach Jason Anderson
said that his pitching staff and defense
have been a big reason why the team is
succeeding to this point. Anderson said
the offense will come, and it has.
"I believe this team has pieces to keep
having success," he said. "It's a long sea-

son of ups and downs but we

can

win

games a lot of different ways. If we play
good baseball, I like our chances."

The Panthers hold a 3.66 ERA as a
pitching staff.
Eastern was on base in some fac
et of the game quite often, as the team
drew eight walks and recorded nine hits.
Eight different hitters got one hit, in
cluding pinch hitters.
A nice boost was Sweeney who drew
two walks and tallied a hit, and every
time he reached base he scored.
Eastern remains on the road but
turns back to conference play with Mur
ry State this weekend for a three-game
series.
The Panthers dropped the series
against the Racers last season 2- 1 , but
did win the opener 8-3.
Vince Lovergine can be reached at 5812812 or vplovergine@eiu.edu.

AP- The buzzer-beaters, upsets
and all the other shining moments
of this year's NCAA tournaments
will be played in mostly empty are
nas.
Trying to avoid spreading the
deadly coronavirus that has become
a global pandemic, the N CAA has
decided that the men's and wom
en's tournament games will be off
limits to the general public.
NCAA President Mark Emmert
said Wednesday that he made the
decision to conduct both tourna
ments, which begin next week,
with only essential staff and limit
ed family in attendance. The deci
sion comes after the N CAA's CO
V I D - 1 9 advisory panel of medi
cal experts recommended against
playing sporting events open to the
general public.
Emmert told The Associated
Press that canceling the tourn�
ment was considered.
" The decision was based on a
combination of the info rmation
.provided by national and state of
ficials, by the advisory team that
we put together of medical experts
from across the country, and look
ing at what was going to be in the
best i n terest of our student-ath
letes, of course," Emmert told the
AP i n° an phone i nterview. " Bu t
also the public health implications
of all of this. We recognize o u r
tournaments bring p e o p l e fro m
a l l around t h e country together.
They're not j ust regional events.
They're big national events. It's a
very, very hard decision for all the
obvious reasons."
Emmert said the N CAA wants
to move the men's Final Four from
Atlanta's Mercedes- Benz Stadi
um to a smaller arena in the area.

The NCAA also will consider us
ing smaller venues for regional sites
currently set to be played at the
Toyota Center in Houston, Mad
ison Square Garden in New York,
Staples Center in Los Angeles and
Lucas Oil Stadium i_n Indianapolis.
"We have to determine the avail
ability of the sites, obviously, but
it doesn't make good sense to have
a football stadium be empty," Em
mert said.
All sites for next week's men's
games will remain the same unless
conditions in those areas force re
location, Emmert said.
F i rst- and second-round sites
for the women's tournament will
become official next week. Those
games are usually played at or near
the campuses of the highly seeded
teams.
" It's really sad . O bviously it's
disappointing for all our fans," said
Louisville women's coach Jeff Walz,
whose team is ranked No. 6 in the
latest A P poll. "At the same time
I completely understand fo r the
health and safety of the fans and
student-athletes and everyone in
volved."
Walz said the university already
had sold more than 4,000 tickets
for the first- and second-round ses
sions.
The decision appl ies to more
than j ust men's and women's bas
k e t b al l . A l l N C AA - s p o n s o re d
championships including hockey's
Frozen Four will be affected.
But the men's basketball tourna
ment is the crown jewel, one of the
most popular events on the Amer
ican sports calendar. March Mad
ness draws hundreds of thousands
of fans to arenas from coast to
coast.

Big events panned,
NCAA tells fans to
stay home over virus
SEATTLE (AP) - Undertaking
the most sweeping efforts yet to con
tain the nation's coronavirus outbreak,
authorities banned large gatherings
in the hard-hit Seattle area and San
Francisco and closed Seattle's schools
Wednesday, while the NCAA an
nounced it will hold March Madness
basketball games ·around the country
in near-empty arenas.
In a state where 29 victims have
died - at least 22 from the same sub
urban Seattle nursing home - Wash
ington Gov. Jay Inslee prohibited ac
tivities involving more than 250 peo
ple. The ban; encompassipg an area
of 4 million people, applies to hous
es of worship and baseball's Seattle
Mariners, whose home games will be
moved.
"This is not j ust your ordinary
flu," Inslee said. "This demands a re
sponse consistent with the nature of
the threat."
I n San Francisco, Mayor Lon
don Breed banned all gatherings of
1 ,000 or more people for the next two
weeks in the ·city of 880,000, includ-

ing Golden State Warriors basketball
games. California's Santa Clara Coun
ty, home to San Jose and Silicon Val
ley, did the same.
The Seattle public school system,
which has about 53,000 students, an
nounced that it would close starting
Thursday.
NCAA President Mark Emmert
said the men's and women's Division I
college basketball tournament games,
scheduled to begin next week, will be
closed to all but essential staff mem
bers and players' families.
The all-out drive to encourage "so
cial distancing" - the new catch
phrase amid the crisis - unfolded as
infections in the U.S. topped 1 ,000
and the death toll climbed to at least
37. The outbreak has spread to as
many as 40 states, with Arkansas and
New Mexico reporting their first cases
of the virus Wednesday.
" Bottom line, it's going to get
worse," Dr. Anthony Fauci, director
of the National Institute of Allergy
and Infectious Diseases, said on Gap
itol Hill.

